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STUDENT LffE ISSUES ,\ MERRY I 
CHRI STMAS AND HAPPY 
NEW YEAR TO ALL..........SEE YOU IN 1931 STUDENT LIFE 
I.OGAN, UTA II, T II URS UA'f . nE CEMIIER 111, 1!130. 
I 
NOW THAT EXAMS ARE OVER AND I 
OUR FAIL URES REALIZED 
tE SOLVE TO START ST DY EARLIER I 
No.8 
ON COOPERATION OF STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 
Scribble Appears toLighten Glum Exams 
1,,, II l:<•11\Hl'-•''\ 
l•ll<••tl> 1111\\\lltl"t 






I 1, 11'\1,.111• 
1·;',\\~t1;;, .. \\!,'.'~lt 
"Hl•:111"\ll'-
~l \Hh '\!'I Ill 1aa·1: 
lll"lml in· ~Tn t , .. 
()n ('oo p('r;1li o11 ()I Sl11dc11I l' u hlkation :-. .\ 
11 Ii 
1'' 1lllt·d m,111,·1 lht· "!1111t·n1 l!.,,t, 1mt• 0111. Jh,· t·h,111111-111 of 
•h,·« ,n,.,I "IIUl<I hr nut ri,1.,,,·,,M,• lo him fur th,·ir rln;1ndnl 
,~,rd I ud, t !Irr lllll rh1 I" n nl th,, ,oun, ii ""uld ~On1t ' 1, Ill'• • 111 
"l"d,nt .1,r, .,,,,hldr lh, ltu ,, lh, 11,,h,,,. 1h, J tlt (i\/tii::i:/i;i}{:\{ +t:~";;'.;';:;:ii;::;"\;;~;,i~' ··::·, 
on,1,tm•nt, 1,,..,uM ,,,11.,11°! rh,·.,c! 11nd .. 1111ldh11,t'.olnll 
~ T 1 l• 1 .'i 'f , , I t' 
1
Su 1hb le \1>1ll',11" To ll! ,1111,1,1111, .. 1111 II 
II 
1HI 11 111 
L1lt'hlt"1 Glum Exam s I \fod('rn Hnr J<'r a nd Beau!) P ,1rlors 
•t 'nutd 111 ';; I tlnr l I I ,''"·""" ' \\ .,In~ II +I l I,"'"'• 
r; '1~ n u"' 1 I 1,,,,,. I l' 11 \It•! ( •l+l~r "'I 
'Sociology Class . , ]Ull[TIN BO~AO 
' Forcasts Populahons 
ch\~~tu 
< ~Ii fn~ It 
lh, · ,,,..,1.,1 "·""'"·•II"" lho·+o 
In l" ,;h,h ""J,.,·, "Ill .... lhr" 
'" ·11,,, ,•,•l•i. I ,~111.,t) •11. 111.:11. 
" I ••,1,..~ u, '""'" ,,q. J utm 
..,1, lh.- r\,t,urnta!..,, 11.,, lh,., 
lu tli,· "l"i" ~ 11<+.+II•, 1.,,1 ii I, 
:::;·:i::· .. ~ ::.~:;• :"·i::;11,.:7.1. 1"'' 11 
1-.lc+N·•ll 
'I 1'111111•1' 
I ~r I t>lli•h +•.:•! 
\ti ,r,,.t,r,t- t,,.,.,, ,,.,·nr 
IN••'·· u .. r .... hl\iHc !""'1,,, h" 
'""'"•·k,li•t lh.,1 ,,. ,J,. 
I1:i.-:, •~.1"!'~,:~:t ,,,,,. .. > ••) 
T!•I• ,t,N ... n--! "' ·•" 11, If ~,-, 
,~·m, .. m ,..,, It.· nu.,.,..,J ,., 
~rep'"""-' '"'' ,,., . ., 1h,· h«ll,11,, 
,ut)Uo.,t,,e,.,,.1,.,.,.,1,..,..;,1, 
... r.. .. 11,, ........... 1"-•-·--
Ht•f lcction 
11•:111 l'\'d~r , .. ~•n 
.,I ~h~~'.lllu" 1,001 ,.f ,1a11'r la,. 




~ '.I ih tl' I 
1!,11 11 11,f 
Put Shoe s in 
The S tockings 
\ ,mir of fine -.hoes m,1kt" th l' hl''-1 of 
C'hri,.tmn-. l'r e..,•nt 
W1e 1m,•i-e11ts .. orl h \\ hile and Onl'-; 
11ml v.iU hen 1111reda ll'd. 
WehnH' iu ou r sto1·k s hoe.., fol' 1/w 
en lire famil }, 
!we um hou -.e slip per,., rune} i-trn11'l, 
ti es :u1d 1111mp-; for th e llldie s :rnd th ,· 
}OUn 1r \ li ,;..s. 
U,'lh), the Junior, l)ad a nd 1.lrolh trNn 
all ht treated to a rNI ('hr1-.tm11~ ",f l 
at teo non11 pl'iff''i. 
ST Yl ,J-;. ,\ T-A-P RI CE 
At •udfnt or 
,l:i.i<: y • :I numt , , r lh,• 
!'i~O(.~d!\1,!~u•:,,Jnn1~.!.e::;:11g;i 
champion ~IOl.'lc Jud11!na team jot th:H ~tlllf' Th(' \<':'Im wn~ stn~ 
;to competf.' with 31 other ltam,· 
:nl tht' Amt·r1r11n Rovol Live-
Plock ,Jl0W, KaMn~ City, Mlu 
Mr. Decker'• t-e:1.111 won ~('Venth 
place nmon11 the \('om, 11.111! 
1hlrdpll1«-!nJud11ln111.>terc11l-
11e. One o! hlll 11\ud~nu p!acl'd 
iecond !n Juda lnr meat~ :lnd f"""~-~~~~~~~=--==~-=~=~~ I wnn n $"10 "'hnlnn.hlp 
Vresh Cut Flowers 
Prescr iption Drug 
Co. No. I 
Fl o .. Pr d~1mr tmt"n l 
" \\ '(' art here tn ll•r, •t " 
I' 
"· I 
J . P. SMITH & SON 
l'rin l<'r. , Ensi:raw,-.. l)('"'i:.Cn" 
l);rn('e Proitrnm~. :-;t tiorwr 
\II <11'>(1,1.::t,.~.:-,,~~i:,-:.-... 111',t ll', I 




13:. S~r1h \ fai n ·"" 
F or Hig h Grade-
Cakes. Rolls and Pastry. Remembe r 
The Blue bir d 
Co llege 
OR 
19 North Main 
Rlll'A I R F: D 
the same as 
New 
OW L BILLIARD HALL 
! C. TROT M AN 
Re-build er s of fine 
Shoes. 
Work done While 
You Wait 
:16 Wc!lt Ct nl pr S11·eet ! 77 Nol' th ;llaf n S trtt l 
1''-IO Or,.oni Wts l of lh f" L r r ic ~ --------
111t1N(; , orn :o-1\ ,-r1-:s BACK w 1T11 YoLT ,W TEH TIIE I 
IIOLlll .\ Y~-'l'IIE NEW 
('AL\ll'lS IWd, \\ ILi , Iii. IN FlllST HATf.: CONDIT ION 
STUDEKT I.IF 
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